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Dear Friends. January 1, 2007

Anita andI hope that everyone had a joyous holiday season
blessed by God with the presence of family and loved ones. Every
year during the month of December, Anita prepares meals and food
baskets for the poorer families of our churches here in Huanuco and
we always do something for the children. Christmas day was spent
with Jayson and Andrea Minix. We had a great time of fellowship
with them during the day. New years Eve l preachcd to the folks at

Central Baptist Church here in Huanuco and many folks responded at the invitation to start the new

January 4, 2007
Another month has come and passed so quickly and we thank

the Lord for His faithfulness to us both physically and spiritually. We
have much to report on for this month, but we wanted to write and
wish all of you a very happy New Year and hope you had a good
holiday season with your families. This update will share current

Dear praying friends

Sheridan and Anita Santon
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Nathan and Carrie Radford
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ministry activities as well as prayer requests.

We praise the Lord that the building project is running smoothly and we hope to have it finished
in the near future. The Lord led us to the right building team, all of whom are very dedicated to
finishing the project in a professional manner. There have been many challenges, both with getting
materials and finding the right builders, but we praise the Lord that He has guided us and we hope to
be completely finished with this phase of our building in the next two wecks. Our goal is to use this

year off surrendered to serve the Lord faithfully during 2007.
We want to thank the Tabernacle Baptist Church of Titusville, Florida, (Pastor David Humphrics),

the Bryan Station Baptist Church of Lexington, Kentucky. (Pastor Al Gormley), and some friends
from Lexington. Kentucky. for their help towards the purchase of the mission property in Quesada.
We also thank the Elliot Baptist Church of Elliot, Mississippi. (Pastor Cecil Fayard), the Southside
Baptist Church of Winter Haven, Florida, (PastorJonathan Turner), andsome friends fro Tennessee
for their help with the purchase of two motoreycles. At present we are helping the Ebenezer Baptist
Church in the town of Pucallpa with the purchaseof some property for their church. The needto buy

building for the glory of Godand thefurtheranceof His kingdom. Wemust first seekHis kingdom
and His plan for our lives. In Matthew 6:33, the Bible says "But seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto you. " Our prayer is that we truly

property, build huildings and support national workers is a never ending necd. But this represens would seck His kingdom first, cven in this building project. Thank you so much to cach who gave so
progres in the Lord's work here in Peru. Anita and l count it a privilege to be used by the Lod in Hisgenerously to this building so that we could continue the work of God in this prison. You are a big
work here in this beautiful but poor and spiritually necdy country of Peru. Thank you for your blessing touS.
continued prayers and support.

Spcaking of prayers, would you please pray for Maria Pena the wife of one of our national
misionaries, CarlosCGonzales. Maria has bcen diagnosed with cancer of the esophagus and stomach.

This past month was a big blessing as my wife and I had the opportunity to minister to the
women's prison. As we had reported earlier we were going to provide to cach woman prisoner a
copy of John and Romans in Swahili, a gospcl tract, several hygiene supplies, and toys for cach of

Carlos hasbeenused of the Lord to start churches in several cities of Peru over the past twenty years.
He had just moved all of his belongings to a new town called Oxapampa where he and Maria plan to
start a new work. They got the news of her cancer one week after having shipped their things up to
the site of the new mission work. Please remember this couple in your prayers and their five children.
God is always in control and always knows what is best for His children.

Anita and I will be returning to the States at the end of January to be with our daughter, Leah
who will be giving birth to her first child (our second grandehild). I will also be attending a counseling
course the first week of March. We plan to be about seven weeks in all. We are looking forward to
seeing our family. Until nextmonth.

Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Nathan and Carrie with some of the women prisoners they minister to

the children of the mothers. We are pleased to report
that this went very well and the women prisoners
were so appreciative as no one had done anything
like this in the past. We were able to minister to both
their physical and spiritual necds. Our prayer is that
many women were saved through this project and
that their hunger for the Word of God would grow. I
have attached a photo to this prayer letter so that

you can see just a sample of what transpired through
this special day for the women. Many verses have
challenged me in regards to this project, especially
Matthew 25:35-40 which says, "For I was kungry,
and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me
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January 1, 2007
The year 2006 has beena good year for Betty and me. Betty's

Dear Brethren:

physical health hasbeen pretty good, but her memory problem still drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: Naked.
continues to decline. She still knows who l ammost of the time. and and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I
even when she doesn't she will permit me to care for her as if she didwas in prison, and ye came to me. Then shall the

righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we
thee hungry, and fed thee? Or thirsty, and gave thee
drink? When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee

in? or naked, and clothed thee? Orwhen saw we thee
sick, or in prison, and came unto thee? And the King
shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you,
Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of

POSTMASTER:
Ser cs to:
MISSION SHEEIS
1722 Phillip Street
lonton, Ofl 45638

know. She can still put on her shoes, and sometimes even gets them
on the right feet, and I am able to untie the knots she ties. We areBobby and Betty Creiglow

P.O. Box 3

Sclence Hill, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073

mail: bob4bfmaaol.com

doing just great and looking for the Lord's blessings in 2007.
For several years I have been praying to the Lord for more

missionaries and funds to support them. The Lord has called several
quality young families to go to the mission field that may be looking

to Baptist Faith Missions for financial support, but at this time BFM does not have these funds. I
know the Lord has the funds, but He has not yet told me what my part is in raising these, and I would
like to see as many as the Lord called be supported through Baptist Faith Missions. these my brethren, ye have done it unto me."

Almost four years ago when Betty and I became members of First Baptist Church here in
Science Hill, Kentucky, the church had not supported Baptist Faith Missions, but soon started with
a small offering cach month. A couple of years ago we decided to use the Faith Promise plan to raise
a Thanksgiving Oflering. Although we did not get started in the proper way, we did set a goal of
fifteen thousand dollars and raised several thousand dollars that was divided between all the
missionaries supported by First Baptist. This past year we did reach our goal of fifieen thousand
dollars. Now, I believe that if cach church would get some kind of plan and then work and promote
the plan, there would be enough funds to support as many missionaries as the Lord would raise up,
and also raise the salaries of those we already support, and that raisc is long over due. If a small

These verses have challenged us so much,
especially in our responsibility to meet both physical
and spiritual needs. We must respond to this challenge
and show the love of Christ to al,even those who are
incarcerated. Thank you so much for praying for this
proiect and please pray that the Lord would lead us
in future projects, both for the men and women
prisoners. God bless you. We will write further next

church like First Baptist can do it, I believe all churches can. Please join us in this great work. month, Lord willing.
In His Name,
Bobby D. Creiglow

In Kenya,
Nathan and Carrie Radford
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WonderfulHolidaysWith Family...
ThankfulForAmerican Heritage...
Fifty-FourYears Old..

OferingsGivenSetA Record..
SmallltemsNeededForThe Work...
CorrectedE-mail Addres...

January 12, 2007
Greetings from not so very cold Kentucky. Beverly and I have

been enjoying the nice mild winter that we brought up from South
America as a special gift to you. No, we didn't have anything to do

January 4, 2007
Everything seems strangely quite around our house this

aflernoon. This morning we took David and Dulce (our third child and
his wifc) to the airport. They were the last of our family to leave after
a wonderful Holiday Season together. For the first time ever we had
all of our children, theirspousesand our grandchildren together in our
home. God hasblessed greatly with children and "beautiful children"
(the French way of saying "in-law") who are actively serving the

Dear Brothers and Sisters. Dear Brethren,

Michael and Beverly Creiglow
1012 Balsam DriveJohn and Judy Hatcher

4, rue d'Aspan
31170 Tournefeuilk, France
Phone: 011-335-3451-7539

E-mail: JMHatcher@ aol.com

with the weather. It all belongs to our God. He loves me so much that

Lengon, He has made the days warmer than usual for this time of year.
s038 My last letter told you about our newest missionary, Brother

Tito and his wife. Well now let me tell you the next chapter. Just
before I left Brazil I made arrangements for them to come from Peru to Cruzeiro do Sul. Brother
Antonio from our mission on the border brought them to town. I wanted our church to get to know
them personally. Also, Tito's wife had some serious health problems that they could not seem to get

mdereig@aol.com

Lord in many different places.
We also had my "beautiful sister," Peggy Foster, and my niece, Lisa McGary, with us for

several days. Judy decided a couple of months ago that it would be good to have an open house when
all ofour family was here so that they could meet the neighbors and friends. This we did on Sunday
aftemoon the weck before Christmas. It was an opportunity to once again conncct with many of the
people for whom we have a burden. Our desire is that they will one day be part of the family of God.

Sunday is my S4" birthday. l don't see how I could possibly be that old. This, along with the
beginning of the New Calendar Yeat, reminds me that time is passing quickly. While it is yet day we
must to the will of Him who sent us. During the past ycar we havc scen the beclievers in our group
grow stronger and had a number of visitors. There are unsaved people who come regularly and there

taken care of in Peru.
Here are some of the things that our home church did for them. Brother Tito preached and gave

his testimony. The church gave him a standing ovation. Our members took this Indian couple into
their homes and carcd for them for the few weeks that they were there. The church took care ofall of
ldelia's doctor visits, tests and medicine. When it came time for them to go back up river the chrch
gave them a special offering of over Ss00.00 and loaded their boat down with, food, clothing and
other household goods. We have taught our church to love missions and missionaries.

I was not surprised to hear from our pastors that our church's regular offerings were a record.
Our average tithes and oferings are about $7,000.00. In December we had over $18,000.00! I wonder

are some unsaved people who have stoppcd coming!
A couple of days ago as l came into the room while Judy was watching President Gerald Ford's

funeral, thecasketwas bcingbormto the melody of"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty." I was
moved to tears as I was struck by the wonderful heritage that we have as Americans and how
diferent it is from that of France. Thank you for helping us hold out the Word of Life in a place where

what made those offerings jump up like that???
We now have less than three months left in our furlough and most of our dates are already taken.

Nevertheless, if your church would like a visit, we will try to work in adate. Many pastors don't like
to invite missionaries for a Wednesday night, but don't be shy. We are not going to look at the sizethere is so much hopelessness.
of the crowd.Two days ago, Judy also received a phone call from one of the ladies who attends services

regularly along with her husband. A friend ofher son had just committed suicide. She wanted to pray
with Judy and nccdcd advice on how to talk to the family and her son about the incident. Neither of
this lady 's two sons is saved. We hope that this tragedy will awaken Julian and his brother, Clement,

There are a few small items that we nced for our work and would like to purchase before we
return to the field. We need a GPS unit which costs $S00.00. This is the time to buy that satelite
phone. The phone costs about S1,000.00 and the annual package of minutes costs S700.00. Then we
would like to buy an engine for year round shallow water use. It costs $4,500.00. Visit this site to seeto their need of Christ.

May God richly bless you this year and make you spiritually fruitful where you are. the motor: www.mudbuddy.com
Time to go south for the winter conference. I hope to see many of you soon.For Christ in Francc,

John and Judy Hatcher Several people noticed that my email address was wrong in my last letter. The correct address
is: mdcreig@aol.com and Bev's is beverly_creiglow@hotmail.com. While l am on the road you can
also reach me at this number: (859) 619-5026 (cell phone).BrotherDaveParks Writes... Beverly and I have really enjoyed the visits with our supporting churches. Thanks to all. God
bless all of you and thanks so much for your faithful prayers and financial support. I realize that we
don't come to the States that often for furlough to visit you and report directly about the work. Our
last term was five and a half years. Still you continue to take care of us. Thanks.

2006 THANKSGIVING CONFERENCE
We thank the New Hope Baptist Church again for hosting the 52 Thanksgiving Conference. They

do such a hospitable job ofwelcoming us and taking care of us royally while we are there. WENEED THE
THANKSGIVINGCONFERENCE to give us arallying occasion for our essentialThanksgivingOffering.

The Lord spoke to us through His messengers who preached His Word to us. We heard inspiring
messages from Pastors George Sledd. Jonathan Tumer, Denny Hemdon, Roger Tate, Mark Campbell,
Mike Creiglow, Charles Lybrook, Robert Hugaru and Raul Bergerman. All ofthese brethren both exhorted,

In Christ,
Mike Creiglow

SchoolGraduatesTen...
GodIsBlessingThe Work..
GratefulForPrayersAndSupport.

challenged., and encouraged us from the Scriptures.

We would always love to seemore of our Friends of BEM and supporting churches present in
our Conferences. We missed you if you were not there! One of our goals for our mutual mission work
is to have each of our supporting churches represented by your pastor and/or other members of your
church. There is no beter way to stay informed, keep your church updated with the latest reports, and January 8, 2007

We have had a busy end of the year. Things have been great and
far beyond our expectation. We had school graduation, Odali went to
Manaus to the children's home there and of course we were getting
ready for Christmas. The graduation was great. We had ten to graduate
from 8th grade. Odali had a great trip and got to see his father. Christmas
as usual is always a surprise. We never know until real close what
God will provide for us to have to celebrate with the kids. This year
God blew us away! The surprise was much greater than our

Dearest Brethren and Sisters,
give your interested input into our missions partnership than by attending our Conferences.

We ask each of our supporting churches to encourage your pastor to attend our Conferences, and
make it convenient for him to do so by paying his traveling expenses to the Conferences. Your pastor,
cspecially, ncods opportunities to rejuvenate himself spiritually by fellowshipping wih other pastors and

Odali and Kathy Barros
Caixa Postal 182
Garca, Sao Paulo
17.400.00 Brazil

email:kathy@dataplacecom.br

chrches and rceive the bencfit of the preaching and tcaching which is themainstay of ourConferences.
2007 FLORIDA WINTER CONFERENCE

By the time you get this report, the January Winter Conference will also be history. We appreciate
so much the Park Ridge Baptist Church and Pastor Danny King for hosting this annual preaching and
fellowship event in the greater-Orlando area. We have many faithful servants and supporters of ourexpectations. We had a list of five different things that could be done. So as churches and friends had

asked we gave them our list: shoes, clothes, a swimming pool, girls bathroom (last bathroom that
needs doing), and camp. Kathy with tears in her eyes said, "God gave them all!" Yes, God proved

missionaries in the Florida andsouthecastern-Statesarca. "God blessyou for your hospitality and generous
contributions tomissions, both year-round andespeciallyby hosting thisConference for us!"

2007 SPRING MISSIONS CONFERENCE: April 15, 16, 17 that He is always near and faithful even when we don't have the faith of a mustard sced.
We were able to buy all the shoes and clothes, camp was last weck, and the tile for the swimming

pool is bought along with the tile for the girls' bathroom. The work is on the way. Praise God!
Coming to the end of the year, businesses are doing their balances and making plans for the next year,
for churches it is a time of fellowship, for families it is a time to hug and forgive, to be forgiven and
ofcourse a time to eat a lot. Well, here at the Alpha and Omega Home we area itle of all those things,
so we have done a little of each. One thing we want to be very clear is that we have made it this far
because of God's GREAT MERCY. We can say with out a doubt, thus far the Lord has helped us.
Also, it is only because of people like you whom God has brought our way to partner with us in this
ministry, that all this is possible. If we tried to mention all the names of those who have helped we
could go on forever and we don't want to leave anyone out. If you reccive this letter somehow you
will know that we are truly grateful for all your prayers, support, and words of encouragement. We
want to thank those who helped by coming here to do all kinds of projects as well as those who sent

The Thompson Road Baptist Church in Lexington, Kentucky, invites you to come to the Spring
Missions Conference. The dates are April 15, 16, 17.

Mark the dates right now and plan to share that time with us! The theme of our 2007 Conference is:
"'S STILL..the GREAT Commission." We will emphasizeagain that we can't improve on the
PURPOSE, PROGRAM. PROCESS, PROSPECTS, PROMISE, POWER, and PERSONAL PRESENCE
Jesus Christ has committcd to us in THE GREAT COMMISSION.

e'll havemore to sayabout thatover thenexttWOmonnonths
2006-2007 THANKSGIVING OFFERING... STILL GOING!

I just got the report for the December offerings from our faithful Treasurer, Pastor George Sledd.
Brother Sledd works daily to receive your offerings, record them, and then send them to me each month

to be disbursed according to your directions.
Let me give you an updated report on the current Thanksgiving Offering. Check the Financial

Report on page 3 and note that December's Thanksgiving Offering was $42,635.00. Putting all our
Thanksgiving Offerings together from the past three months, that brings us to a Grand-Total-To-Date of
S78,591.38. That is a very good and generous offering. And we thank cach of you, our Giving
Friends. But, we really need to meet our stated goal of $85,000.00.

money for projects. May God give to all of you tremendous blessings!
Kathy and Il and the Alpha and Omega family thank you and hope to see you soon. The Lord

willing I will be available to visit those who are interested in March and April. Ifyou would like you
may contact us by e-mail or by phone. Our e-mail is odali kathy@hotmail.com and our phone
number is 1-812- 962-3485.

We will be glad to see you and answer any of your questions about our ministry.
Let me tell you why: one of my responsibilities as Secretary is to prepare a Projected Budget

to present to the Directors at our Thanksgiving Conference Business Meeting. Well, when I prepared and

presented the 2007 Projected Budget, THERE WAS A PROJECTED DEFICIT OF AROUND S84.000.00.
We always need, expect and depend upon the Thanksgiving Offering to supply that deficit. So,
that's why we are asking for AT LEAST an S85,000.00 Thanksgiving Offering. (Of course, the other
option for supplying that deficit is for the MONTHLY GENERAL FUND OFFERINGS also to increase
in the upcoming year over the past year.)

In Christ,
Odali and Kathy Barros

PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES...
INBRAZIL:In addition to our current General Fund commitments to our missionaries, we are also giving serious

consideration to increasing our missions outreach during 2007. And, it is imperative that we have the
funds available to us to meet those missions commitments.

INPERU:
Sheridan and Anita StantonJohn and Alta Hatcher

Harold and Marie Bratcher

Michael and Beverly Creiglow

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Harold and Ursula Draper

Robert and Charlene Wacaser

A. J. and Barbara Hensley

Odali and Kathy BarrOS

So, we're going to do somethingunprecedented. WEARE EXTENDING THE THANKSGIVING
OFFERINGAND ASKING YOU TO GIVE AGAIN. We need to increase our current total by at least

10%. Can you give again at least a small percentage of the offering you have already given?
We can all do that in some proportion as the Lord enables you and impresses you.

INKENYA:
Mike and Pam Anderson

Nathan and Carrie Radford

I know that some of you have given sacrificially already. So, you may not have anything more

to give. But, some may have not given anything yet, thinking your offering may have been so small
or insignificant it wouldn't make a difference.

INFRANCE:
John M. and Judy Hatcher

Well, the difference you can make is the diference we need right now! We will keep you
updated on our continuing progress. GOD BLESS YOU EVERY ONE, GIVING FRIENDS!
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Fint BaptsChurch,Grayvon,kY. a tephe
Sal.

.145 Grage Baptist Church, Lima, OH, Salary.
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, As Necded..s0 Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booneville, KY, Salary. 10

.150First Baptist Church, Science Hill, KY

Fujikawa Family..................*.*.*.*******.****.. 00 GraceMiss. Bap Church, Surgoinsville, TN, Salary...50 Hentaoe Ran Church. Lexington, KY, AsNeceded...200 HcauGlobal BaptistChurch,Glenview, IL....... 00 Har
Goldfloss Bantist Church, Winston-Salem. NC..25
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL491.62
Grace Baptist Church, Beattyville, KY....
Gace Bible Misston, Crystal Springs, MS.

Grace Baptist Church, McKee, KY, Salary.......30 Fujikawa Family, Support.
atkHarper. David, Concord, NC, Support..

Harris, Ruby, Cross Lanes, WV., Christmas Gif....50
Kincaid, John & Jane, Scott Depot, WV, Support...50
Lewis, Lowed & Sue, Milton, WV, Salary..2.$s Liberiy Bantist Church. Toledo, OH.Personal. .6s Lear, Margaret, Lexington, KY, Personal....s.

Hillerest Bap. Ch., Winston Salem, NC, Support...100
Hilltop Miss. Bap.Ch., Beattyvillc, KY, reonal.

Heritaee Ran Church Lexington. KY, Personal..225
Hillop Miss. Bap. Ch, Bcattyville, KY, Personal...300
nanuel Baptist Church, Monticcllo, KY, Schoo.35.50

200 aufnhur. Frodik &Mry,Youngvilk,PA,Suport 3 Milion,Margie,Richmond,KY,ChristmasGift.100 Morrow,JoAnn,Monticello,KY, work Fund..50
100 M. Eden Bap. Church, Hawesville, KY, Support. 150

lin 0HarborVicwMissBantistChunch Haor Viey 0H 2 Lloyd, Billy & Sharon,Letart, WV, Support..00 Porter. Robert,Chapin, SC,Personal...
Loosenort, Kurt & Virginia, GrandRapids,M1, Salary.100 Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY, As Needed...70 Plcasant Ridge Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Salary...200

Hardman Fork Bap. Ch., Normantown, WW...s00 Martin, Gaylord & Hazel,Charleston,WV, Support.150 Tolson, Mary, Lexington, KY, As Necded....
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY....4065 Mahmy,Chaics& Bty, NwPurtRschey.FL, Expso
Hunter, LLE & Ada,Coffeen,IL ..
ImmanuelBaptistChurch.Rivervicw, MI...00 MIKE CREIGLOW
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL..107.39 Mfintum Timothy Nitro, Wy. Prison Ministry...150
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL...
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI..
LeavittsburgBaptistChurch,Warren, OH......0n Ni
Mansficld Baptist Temple, Mansfield, OH. ...5.0
Matthews Memorial Church, Stevenson, AL

Poc, Danc & Connic., Lexington, KY, New Mission...50
Tolson,Mary,Lexington,KY, AsNeeded. ..50020 Total. s ........2,565.57...10 ******HavvNew

Kell
Union Ind. Bap. Ch., Russell Springs, KY, Support...50

...60 Mitchell Mathew & Holly, FortWayne,IN,Salary...125 Bible Bap. Ch.,Hlarrisburg,IL, AndrewCreiglow...132 SHERIDAN STANTON

Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, New Work...70 W.K&W, Richmond, KY, As Necde..
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Needed..200 ****************..... 3,079.57

1079.14
Nizio, James,Dearborn Heights, MI, Support..0 Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN, Salary...25
Nizio, Victoria, Dearbom Heights, MI, Support..10
Parker,Steven,Burlington, IA, Salary......10
Phalen, Lary & Naomi, Concord, NC, Salary....210Gce RantistChurch Fairhom OH As Needed 50 AshlandAvenueBap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Salary...130
Rollins, David & Patricia, Liberty, WV, Salary....5.0
Smith, Doug&Anne, Hurricanc, WV. Salary,.

Adams, Michael & Judy, Lexington, KY, New Work..300
Addyston Bap. Ch., Addyston, OH, Building Fund.70

vCreiglov10029 Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, New Works..70CalvaryBp. Ch, Kcon
S0

ay ie yon
M Piseah Baptist Association, Normantown, WW

Me Ashland Ave. Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, As Needed..50wy Grace Miss. Bap. Church, Columbia, TN, Personal..100
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Needed..200
Bufalo Bap. Ch., Buffalo, W, Special Om .... 209

30 Grace Miss. Bap. Church, Roseville, MI, Support..50
ake RoadBap,Ch.. Clio, MI, Andrew Creiglow...35Stalnaker.Audra, Nomantown, wv, As Necded...100Stalnaker, Audra, Nomantown. Wy As Needed 100

(Liberty Miss Baptist Church). We
.100

ahka.Auta Nomanton wChristnasGit. 00 RichlandBap.Church,Livemore,KY,AsNecded.70ConcordBap.Ch. Leevill. sC.AsNecded...029SralnalM. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown, WV
alary(Dawson Baptist Church). IS0 TeavsValleyBan.Ch Humicane wy Sunnort 100 TabernacleBaptistChurch,Mims, FL, Salary.....50 Duim, lony nda, wnerSphny, rSIeeUed00

ML Piseah Miss. Baptist Church, Grafton, OH...500 Victory Baptist Church, Cross Lanes, wy, Salary...75 HAROLD DRAPER
New HopeMiss. Bap. Ch, Dearbon Heights, MI..550 wade. James, Abingdon, VA, Salary.......

Total........................ 1,884.90 Kentucky Friend, Personal...
.50 Grace Bap.

NowHoneMiss. Bar Church,SouthShore. KY.200 Wells, James & Jill, Nitro, WV, Where Necded.50 Addyston Bap. Church. Addyston, OH. New Work...70 Church.Bradenton,FL,OH,BuildingAsNecdedFund..200s0
New Lie Banti Church Leington K WinteldBapChurch,Winficld,wy. Suppor. 10 Cavaybapt Chutch.Crestine O, Slas GnseMis.Bp.Ch,Wyandot.MI,MisionFund.215

wright, Randy & Teresa, Huricane, WV, Support..100 Chanel Hill Ban Ch.Nichbolasville.KY, AsNeeded..80Oak Grove Baptist Church, Normantown, W...00
****** Zion Baptist Church, Taylor, MI, As Needed 600 Chapcl Hill Bap. Ch., Nicholasville, KY, As Needed.80 Heritage Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, As Needed. 250

Proctor Evelvn Clermont, FL A69490 Clcaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY, Support....40 M. Calvary Bap. Ch., Belleville, MI, Support..100Total.. Concord Bap. Ch., Leesville, SC, New Work...1002.9 M. Cal. Bap. Ch., Belleville, MI, Christmas Gif.. 200
100

******** s.....Redding. Warren & Barbara, Atlanta, GA.
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY..........5

..100 MIIKE ANDERSON Works.IL,NewElizabeth Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV, Support....50

HanimanFok RanCh Nomantown.WV,AS Needod100
000

RiverviewBaptsChurch.,PointPlesant,W.200Atbtn i Addyston.OH.Sunoort...100 GnceBapistChurch,Faitbom.OH,As Necded.. s0 Boration Church, Dickson, TN.AS Necded...100
Grace Miss. Bap. Church, Roseville, MI, Support...100 Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY, As Needed...70

ary..50Rocky Sorings Miss. Bap. Ch., Pincy Flats, TN...200
Rosedale Baptist Church, Roscdale, WV........600
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC.900 Bush. Dale & Pamela. Culloden, Wy, As Ncedcd...30
Sims, James, Hattiesburg, MS............25 Calvary Bap. Ch., Hurricane, wy, Special Off ...150

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, AsNceded...200
Bake, S. David, Spartanburg. SC, As Needed....100 RoCkySprngsMIsSBup.Ch,ney ra, Sy

HnmnForkBso h.NomuntoAn,WV,CLsRooms
Shawnce Bap. Church, Louisville, KY, Support..100
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Mims, FL, Salary.....5.0

50

rok Dp.C,Nomantown,W,Chnst.Gitt.200
Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS........N 25 Concord Bap, Ch, Leesville, SC, Support....1002.9 kine Wilia Sonnr Annline GA Pesonal 100 Tolson, Mary, Lexington, KY, As Needed.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL...200 Elizabeth Bap. Church, Bancroft, W, Support..114 ake Road Bantist Church. Clio. MI. New Work..60 Trinity Miss. Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Support...138
SP. Va Giving Friend....

Storms ds Bap. Ch., Ironton, OH...242.5
...700

ElizabethBap. Ch. Bancroft, WW, Ophan Fund..5I ML Calvary Bap.Church, Belleville, M1,Support..100
Fmmanuel Ms BanCh.0Oktown,KY,HchoogtrFund

Victory Bap. Church, New Salisbury, IN, As Nccded..25Miss. 00 Mt Cal.Bap. Ch, Belleville, MI, Christmas Git..200
Richland Bap, Church, Livermore, KY, As Needed...70

W.K & w, Richmond, KY, As Needed........s
Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WV, Salary.......100 Total..............*****ss*********lThompson Road Bap. Church, Lexington, KY....446 Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support..100 RosedaleBan. Ch. Rosedale, WV, As Needed..200 BOBBY WACASEKValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY.....0

rginia Fricnd................................410 EellewehinBap Chreh anR y C RoscdaleBap.Ch.,Roscdale,WV,Build.Fund...1000 AddystonBap.Church,Addyston,OH,Support...70
TrinityMiss. BaptistChurch,Richmond. KY. Ss FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol, VA, Salary.25SethhdSeventh St. Bap. Ch., Cannelton, IN, As Necded.150 Bell Shoals Bap. Ch., Brandon, FL, Project Life...200

Southside Bap. Ch., Winter Haven, FL, Support..150 Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN, Gift..200

100
S0

Wannville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL......50 Fuiikawa Family, Support...
Watkins,Bert & Louise,Richmond, KY. 60 Gaal,Stephen& Martha,Huricane,WV,Salary..7533 Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Nceded...100 Blakes Did soug L,As Neede

ChristmasGift.
Supr

Life..
West Virginia Friends..................***.*...105 Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary....50 Victory Bantist Church. Wicklife. KY, S 00 Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH,Salary.
Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC 0 GraceMiss Bap.Church,Surgoinsville,TN, Salary.50

.52 Harper, Bethany, Nitro, wy, Where Necded....400 JOHN A HATCHER28.113.52 Har
Total. ... 7,417.90 Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

Total...se.. .... **.
THANKSGIVING OFFERING
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL. Harris, Ruby, Cross Lanes, W., Christmas Gif..s0 Addyston Bapt. Church,Addyston, OH, Building..70

Harvesters Bible Class, Point Pleasant, Ww, Salary.100

(Thanksgiving Of), Projcct Life.......012.9
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary..50
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary...25a00 Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Needed..200

Calvary bapist Hil KY, KY 250 1-20BaptistChurch, Darlington,SC, Salary..25 Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN, Support..150 Fujikawa Family, Support...............1.0
Jenkins,William& Sonora,Appling,GA, AsNocded.s0 Concord Bap. Ch., Leesville, SC, New Works..1002:9..1250 Lear,Margaret,Lexington, KY, Project Life..23

Gibbs,Bonald& MaryWoodhaven, MI.00 Keling,Panmela,Eleanor,wv,Misc.Ministies.30 Con,ames&Shiley,LawenocbungKY,Salary.20 MeuntCal.Bap.Ch,Chatleston, w. Salary 100

Global Baptist Church, Glenview, IL.
Hydrick, W.M.CrystalSprings, MS........10
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rivervicw, MI....4000 Mthm
Kelly,B,CrystalSprings,MS. 30 Minturn,Timothy,Nitro,Wv.Med.Missions..100

1000 Kelso, Katherine, Wexford, PA, Where Needed..100 Dunn, Mr. & Mrs. Franklin, KY, Work Fund...1000 Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY, As Needed.70
ppor.o0 FnendshipBaptistChurch, Bristol, VA, Salary...25

Fujikawa,Akico, Iwakuni,Japan, Gift........ 000
Total.........................2,392.90

Kirkman, Paul & Emma, Fairborn, OH.....1000 Mount Cal. Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV, Salary...100 C o nnoO, Braal,Support..250 Grand Total........ 123.334.61

MathewsMemorialChurch,Stevenson, AL.19
Michigan Friends....

M Hope Bap.Church,Chesapeake,OH, Salary,.60 GraceMis. BaptistChurch,Rosevile: Mi, Sup
Catiom owmw Nidinger.anes&Anmtrn, wv.wherNeoded25 Hacher:Chales&Boulah,Akeantia KY, Peenl. 100

Schimcr, Edward & Vinginia,Mt. Grab,OH,Personal..150
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assocation, Normantown, WV NSCanmO£rachMnisthes,HoustnTX,BushMinistry 10 Mundy, Billie& Evelyn, Godfrey. IL, Salary.

WHERE TOSENDOFFERINGS
(Liberty Miss Baptist Church)........200 Open Door Bible Ch., Culloden, WV, Support..600

New Hope Miss. Bap. Ch., Dearbom Heights, MI..9460 Pack. Joe, South Charleston, WV, Salary.........0 Sims, James, Hattiesburg, MS, As Necded.....25
Mail all offerings to:

George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

(407) 583-4902
grsledda hotmail.com

Miss. Bap. Church, South Shore, KY...790 Purity Bap, Ch. Maysville, KY, Orphan Fund....50 Singeton,Wallace&GenevaLeington,KY,Support 10

BveriewBanis"Church.Poi P'esn w s26
Sims, James, Hattiesburg, MS..

RichiandBap.Ch. Livemore.KY. As Necded.70
Riverside Baptist Church, Stanville, KY, Salary...00
Rocky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch, Piney Flats, TN, Salary..50

StomsCreck Mis. Bap. Ch, Ironton, OH, Marie.79
TennesseeFriends, New Works....
Wood, Neree, Spartanburg, SC, New Works

ICas 1002100 .. 50Total..................

Blake, Stephen & Eva, Lexington, KY,

RosemontRanỞ. WndorSalem,NC,ArMinistry-
Seventh St. Bap. Ch., Cannelton, IN, As Needed.. 110

..... ..42,635.00 200 Total...................... 4,522.90INMEMORIUMFUND PAUL HATCHER Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions
Phone: (407) 323-9072

-mail: grsledd@cl.rr.com

InMemoryOfRichardTurner.........5 SouthsideRanChWinierpiey ,Suppor.2
York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY, In

Adtson RapCh., Adtysn, OtL,SeminuryMLnas
Ahava Bap. Ch., Plant City, FL, SeminaryNMaaus.Manus

Stalnaker, Audra, Nomantown. WV. AS Nccded..00
NMemory Of Fred & Hulda Hearn.. Salnaker,Audra,Nornantown, WV,Christmas Gif. 100 Are Shrs BnCh,VngruBeachVA JnHach

Wade,James,Abingdon,VA, Personal......... 0
W.K & W, Richmond, KY, As Needed....2.5

.100 20
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Needed.. 100
Blake, s David, Spartanburg,SC,Church Planting. 100

Tota................. 125.00
BIBLESFORINDIA JnMemoryO LouisMaple)
Butzer, Howard & Sandra, Chattanooga, TN....30 WimingtonBapTemple,Wimingten,OH,Suppot.
Childers,John & Sandra,Somerset, KY......... 0 Winficld Bap. Church, Winfield, wy, Support...100
Grace Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon, KY.......
Guess, Ray, Marion, KY, Save India....
Hamilton, Emily...............................0 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support.. 100 EmmanuelBp.ChEvansvillk,N,Saminury-Manus
Jeyaveeran, Anita, Knoxville, TN, Save India..200
Reynolds, Norma, Lexington, KY...**.****.

Correspondence concerning
BEM should be directed to:

David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road

Lexington, KY40514
Ph: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

email: daveparks@insightbb.com

100 Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC
(Thanksgiving Of), Seminary-Manaus....002.9

(Bible Baptist Church), Personal.........1 00

Fist Bap. Church, Alexandria, KY, Judson Hatche..50

Total. ......... 5,740.90 Couples ForChristSSClass,Clarksville, TN10
.10 ODALL BARROS

Bap. Ch, Vinginia Bcach, VA, Support.200

Shoemaker, SteveJacqueline, Rossvillel, GA...20 BehesdaBap. Ch, Palm Bay, FL, Alpha & Omega.S00 Lake Road Bap. Ch., Clio, MI, Judson Hatcher..35

BakerKarl& Rohe Support.
100 Baker,Kari &Rebocca.GeoreetownKY As Neid s0 C I A

Weiz, Mike & Linda,Cincinnati,OH, Idia Missions.1.5
Wheeler, w.s. & Lanna, Marion, KY...

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, As Nceded.397
Blake, S. David, Spartanburg. SC, Alpha && Omega.100

Lake Road Bap. Ch, Clio, MI, Seminary-Manaus..30
Mount Cal Bap. Ch,Charleston, w, Natal Work.3000..100
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|HappyNewYearToAl .
ChangesInLeadership..
PrayForFormerLeaderOf CHE..

Looking Back at 2006
and Forward to 2007...

Dear Frnends December 28, 2006
LJust a short letter to wish vou and vours a Merry Christmas and

happy New Year
This year weWere on furlough for four months and were prvileged

obe able to attend the Missions Conference at Calvary Baptist Church
n Shreveport, Louisiana. This helped motivate us to retum to Brazil

January 2. 2007
Happy New Year! We trast that all ofyou had a great Christmas and that

the new ycar was a good one for you. Here in Kitale, we may have been
dreaming ofa white Christmas, but it was sunny and hot. However, we thank
our wonderful Lord for he precious gift of His Son, and for allowing us to

Dear Specal Friends,

AJ. andBarbaraHensley with rencwed zeal tor the Kingdom work. Mikc andPam Asderoa

PO Bes 419CPISU As this ycar cnds and we look back on what (God has done through
Caraguatatuba, Sao Paulo

ajcaragua a gmail.com
us, one of our greatest acconplishments is that we have planted another
hiur-h in another hiehly concentrated Catholic town. We havea native

Kitak, Ketya M200, East Africa

Phoee: 011-254-543176 spend His spocial day with our family. Nathan and Carie came over, we
cxchanged gifts, ate dinner, ard then played games and watchod TV. So, it was
a very wonderful time wih or lovcdoncs We also celebratcd the new year

Phone: 00ISS12-3888-4189 Mabik: 011-254125144125
pastor for this work and he and his wife are on fire for the Lord. They

are averaging twenty pcople in regular attendance. There have been six pcople accept Christ as their
olteaat aderweamticncb.ovm

mpasderoakcagyabos.con with them, so we had a great holidayseason.
personal Savior. These siN are awaiting baptisnm and are in rcgular attendance. The church we planted We celebrated our Lord's birth with some activities beforeChristımas. On Saturday, December 23rd,

we invited the youth in our Bible clubs to our Bethel Church to play volleyball, soccer, and participate
in some relays. Over 100 adults and children came from Bethel and Imani Baptist Churches and we
finished the day with food and a video for fun. We are still waiting for clectricity to be put in Bethel
Baptist, as it was wircd and has bcen ready for hookup since September. We have made numerous requests
for the clectricity to be installed, but we are still waiting. Pam and I have a generator, so we took it to the
church, so that we could show the movie. Our goal with the Bible clubs is to encourage the kids to come
and compete in Bible drills, answer questions about the lessons they are studying, and to invite their

last year continues to grow and have thirty to thirty-five in regular attendance
We havea total of six home churches that mect on weck nights and we are blessed to say that out

of one of these we have had a 25-year-old young man surrender to the ministry. We have been
privileged to start two of these home churches this year. In all, about 92 people that don't have
condıtions to come to the mother church hear the gospel during these weckday meetings. We have
also built a building w here one of these home churches can begin to have services. We have just been
over a ycar getting the clectric services to the building and are praying that we will be in the building
by January or February friends to the clubs and to church. So, this was a day of fun and they really enjoyed i

We are happy to say that the seminary has concluded its third year and still has cleven students
that are stcking with it. This is a great accomplishment as our people have a hard time getting to class

On Sunday, Christmas Eve, we combined the two churches for a special service. There was
much singing and some recited the Christmas story from Luke 2. The choirs from both churches sang.
but the biggest blessing was the young men from our Imani Baptist Bible clubs who sang a becautiful
Christmas song and the harmony that they had. I preached the message and afterwards we ate dinner
on the grounds. Pam and I had bought two goats, which is what our people wanted as they can't
afford to buy meat during the year, so Christmas is always a special time cach year to cat meat. The
goats were cating grass on the Bethel property as we playcd games with the youth on Saturday and
we were cating them on Sunday. Some of the men stayed after the program on Saturday to slaughter

because of time andmoney.
We have made great strides with the Vocational School this year. We have two students and they

are learning carpentry. key making. block making. framing pictures and general construction skills.
We are looking forward to next year hoping to be able to build the don so that there will be a place
for the students to live. We will be able to have more students with this facility. Besides the labor
skills the students are leaming evangelism and visitation skills. With the skills they are learning they
bavebuilt the directors homeon the school grounds and a church building for a homc church that has the goats and the women came carly on Sunday morning to cook the rice, spinach, chapatti, abread
outgrown the home where it is meeting. like substance, and cabbage that went along with the goat. We gave out gifts to cach person who came.

Many of these gifts were the ones that you gave to us over the years and so they were a blessing toIn the past two ycars we have given Bibles to over 1,000 new converts and are looking forward
to many more years of the same. Just know that we are here doing these things ONLY because people
like you care enough to support us through your prayers and financing. You will know the results of

folks.our
Unfortunately, we have had to make some changes in our leadership. Jared, the pastor of our

Bethel Church, approached us in October about moving off of the church property and stepping
BarthuraandIanegladtobeapartofyour lves thrugh ourconmectionofmisions Our yearhas beendown aspastor, He felt that theolđermcmbers did not espect im ducto his youth, sohe watc

someone older to pastor the church. Jared is thirty years old and is married with a daughter, but in this
culture a man is not respected until he is at least thirty-five years of age, is married, and has a family. So,
this past Sunday, one of our older Bible Institute students who has had previous ministry experience and
we have known for quite a long time, was voted in as pastor of Bethel Baptist. Kiruri is in his forties, is
married with six children, and has been teaching the adult Sunday School class for almost a year. He also

your giving when we meet in heaven.

a busy one and we have felt sometimes as though we were lagging behind, but we just rely on the Lord for
the strength to continuc on. We completed forty years of marriage this year and were blessed to be able to rgo on a much needed vacation, thanks to Atlantic Shores Baptist Church in Virginia Beach.

Again THANK YOU for one more year here on the field serving as missionaries. Don't forget
to look at the pieture below, our family picture for 2006. Our God is AWESOME!

In His service, A. J. and Barbara has been a church leader and has been leading the adult choir since we started Bethel Baptist.
Jared is very interested in joining our community development ministry full-time as he has been

working with Community Health Evangelism (CHE) as well as pastoring for several months now. Our
former leader of CHE has fallen into sin and has a bad testimony in the area due to the nature of his sin.
I had met with him several times during the month to disciple him and he had confessed to several sins.
However, we discovered that he told me one thing when I was doing discipleship with him, but his actions
away from me were not one ofa person who had really repented and was indeed sorry for his sins. So, me,
along with other church lcaders have had to set him aside from ministry for at least six months to continue
to disciple him and to watch his testimony. Please help us to pray for this man that he might be restorcd.

We trust that you had a great holiday scason and are looking forward to what God has in store for you
in 2007. Lord willing, we are mecting with our church leaders this week to discuss plans for next year. We
want to plan more ministries in the communities, do evangelism in the arcas around our two churches, start
more Bible clubs, and continue to train and disciple those in leadership through our Bible Institute so that
our churches will be stronger in the faith. Pam and I hope to develop a stronger relationship with ecach other
and with our Lord as we grow in faith as we study His Word. We are in definite need of His help and
wisdom as we face another year and all ofits challenges. Please keep sending us e-mails and letters as we
love hearing from those that we love and pray for. May our Lord be very close o cach of you throughout

sin th.

2007. We love you and thank you so much for your interest, love, cncouragement, and prayers.
Many Blessings,
Mike and Pam

The A. J. Hensley family.

Pray ForWorkAtAltosdo Coxipo.

PreacherAndFamilyAtNew Mission.

SRememberUrsulaAndKarinInPrayer...
4, 2007

Another year has flown by and a New Year is upon us. How
time flies when you are staying busy and getting older! As we look
back we have many blessings to praise the Lord for. Our work here in
Central Brazil is steadily growing stronger for the most part. Our
young preachers are growing in the faith along with the works. Of

Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ, January

Harold and Ursula Draper
Caixa Postal3039

78.060-200Cuiaba, MT
Brazil, S.A.

email:hmdubdbr@terra.com.br
Phone:011-55-65,3665-6131 course not everything always goes as you would like. The church at

Altos do Coxipo is faltering somewhat. We haven't been able to find
a good solid Brazilian preacher to lead the flock. Folks there are discouraged a bit. Pray for this work

After a year's absence we now have a good preacher and family at the new mission at Primaera
do Leste. By faith they are at this present time moving onto the field. We hope to ordain the young
preacher at the church in Novo Diamantino by the end of April. He has proved to be faithful and
along with his wife is very dedicated in that church to the work. Many have been saved and added to
the church there this past year. Our mission at Jardim Fortaleza had some additions this year and is
near to being organized into an autonomous church hopefully this year in the fall. Yes, God i
blessing in spite of our weaknesses and lack of faith at times. It is so easy just to remember the

Nathan and Carrie outside the church kitchen waiting to taste the goat that was
being grilled for the Christmas Eve service.

Surfing The Net? Wandering In Cyberspace?
Then Visit Our Website Locatedat:

www.baptistfaithmissions.org
difficulties. He is faithful.

We ask that you remember Ursula in prayer. Her heart rhythm problem has worsened some and
her arthritis is an ever present problem. She does not let it stop her, but sometimes she gets a little
discouraged with it. Our daughter, Karin, has just had melanoma cancer removed from her back. Sho

Hereyou willfind information on Doctrinal Beliefs, Missionaries and Fields of Service,
Directors, Contacts and Current Activities. Check it out.

is waiting to get tests run to make sure it hasn't spread. This is very serious. Pray for her.
We want to thank all of you who support the General Fund of Baptist Faith Missions and also

our "As Needed" fund which is so vital at this time in helping the works get well established. Also,
we thank you who give to our "New Work" funds. We just completed two Sunday School rooms at

Moving or Getting ANew Address?
You can help keep our cost down and assure that
you do not miss any issuc of the "Miion Sheet"
if you will notify us of any change ofaddress
When writing please include your old and new

AVOID CAPITAL GAINS TAXES
If you would like to help BFM through dona-
tions of appreciated real estate, stocks, bonds,
mutual funds and avoid capital gains taxes
please call BFM for detailed information.

the Primavera work.
May the Lord bless you all during this year. dess

Yours in Him, Harold& Ursula Draper


